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WILL C'AltRY

nARNESQ and CJ A LI'D'L K 6J
and DII'LE

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTI RH,.

Ilridlca, Collars,
AVhlpa, Spurs,

Tents and Wagon Covers,
Honrs, Stirrupa,
Etc., Etc.,

AND WILL GIVE PROMPT AND'

1ARE1TL ATTENTION TO REPAIRINjMVVAREFl'L ATTENTION TO REPARINM

WITH PUKAIII.E STOCK

AT REASONABLE RATES

Halstead street, Chicago, is 18 miles
long.

An infant grows eight inches the first
year.

Fconomy is wealth of a very disagree
able type. ....riM i n i.i iie less you unci iauit ine more you
will unci happiness.

Those who believe the evil they hear
will soon Bleep in it.

You can borrow all the trouble yoa
want without collateral.

Why is happiness so rare? TooTew
engaged in producing it.

The people of the United States use
1 ,!300,000 postal cards every day.

The centennial of the discovery, of
coal in Pennsylvania in to be celebrated
in September, 1801.

The man that p'Ver makes mistake
never makes any ltf- - He is of no us
in this poor blu' M-- world.

The total l 't'" collected for Un
Puget souml ion district for the
month of A.ij ''untto$II,4fifl,700.

It takes p e seconds for a
message tr end of thuAt-- r

lantic en about 'seven
hujidip '

Hi "Tirons Kudne
ws rd, Conn., for

ot the citjiAliad
.ealthy to us.

Victor. .

Klein, country in me worm in age fas
well as in service. She is seveiity ofie
years old, and lias been on the throne
hlty-tbre- e years.

The Greeks observe Monday as a day
of rest; the Persians, Tuesday ; the As
Syrians, Wednesday; tho Egyptians,
Thursday; tho Turks, Friday; tho Jews,
Saturday; tho Christians, Sunday.

Another (ire occurred at Goidendale
last Thursday, in which property to the
value of $",000 was destroyed. It was
supposed to be of incendiary origin, so a
waicn was Kept, and Jesse Allen was
arrested as be was kindling a fire in the
barn back of McFall's hotel.

Careful observations and comparisons
made by scientific Americans prove that
the hottest region of the earth is on the
southwestern coast of Persia, where
Persia borders on the gulf of the same
name. The thermometer never fulls
below 100 degrees at night, und fre-

quently runs up to 128 degrees in the
afternoon.

RIDCE ROCKETS.

Fur the IlriwKT.

Harvest is now a thing of the past
with us. Every one feels merry on ac-

count of the good crops.
Ilottser, of Pendleton, bus

purchased Chas. Ilorsmau's band of
cattle, paying $21 per head for them.

Our Methodist brethren are very
much pleased by tho return of I!uv.
Frank Adkins to this circuit for another
year by his conference.

County court has occupied the atten-
tion of sevoral of our citizens for tiio
past two weeks. Considerable satisfac-
tion is expressed at the results in the
trials of Moody and Bonse for murder.

Coyotes aro very numerous. Tliey
carried away nearly the entire crop of
Mr. Lanliani's chickens during bis ab
sence at Pendleton this week. AJom
bounty should bo offered for scalps. i

Uidge school houso was filled to over-
flowing Sunday, the occasion being the
funeral sermon to the memory of Samuel
Carney, an old resilient in the county,
who departed this life some time last
winter. Hev. J. T. lloskins. of Pine
City, Morrow county, delivered the able
sermon.

Joel Ileinager, a resident for several
years of our valley slid a well respected
citizen, who sold his farm recently and
started to California on a trip for hii
wife's health, writes back that his wife
deserted him, taking up with a Hepp- -

ner stage driver. It is therefore nre
suineil IIi , at tho unfaithful wife gamed

:

nei oeaiin very rupiuiy. no is seventyand she twenty-live- , bid men, beware
of "sweet sixteen."

A prolonged stay at the Pinatilla
comity institute ut Mcuchani bus kept
ns from indulging in any fireworks for

sometime, but henceforth if uny com-
motions aro noticed in the heavens we

plead guilty. By tho way, the institute
was a errand success. Professor Kigler,
of the Portland high schools, w ho con-
ducted it, is a line instructor. Beside
local talent, we hud the presence nnd
assistance of State Superintendent

J. It. N. Bell of the Uosebnri
Eilttctttinital Coiiiintliiiin, Superintend-
ent Slrunge, and a number of teacher!
from l.'nion county. The teachers erected
an arbor in which to hold sessions,
camped out among tho pines, and came
away feeling rested, refreshed, wiser
and more able to combat with the festive
urchin. Zi Y Laiiiikkiikad.

Hipok, rmutllla County, Wept, lift la.

WHAT!

r HAT!
HAT!

y ii a t i .

t II ATI
YES, IT IS A FACT;

That Pooh Ei:i.i.o- -

CAN.NOT UEAD- - -- CANNOT READ!;

On, My! Oh, My! Oh, My!

Jut think what he is missing!
He is aw ay behind tho times.
lie docs not know what the world Is doing.
Ills name Is Mud!
It lie eoulit read, tie might take the Wroth

fjil ()rt;iirifiin (only ft "J per year), containing
telegraphic newt from all parti of the world,
and keep posted.

Hut he cannot read!
What a pity!
m.w, he could read, how much bigger He

world would .omt., hi,., . ,i h m.h
heeonld appreciate his privilege of being, in It.
Then he could enjoy his home paper, the little
llwltirt, with Its condensed news, brief tlcf
of interest, local notes, miscellaneous nia'tirr
and various other Interesting features. This
would whel his appetite for information, and
to learu mure in detail of w hat is going ou In
Hie great world beyond Ills liori011 he could
read the telegraph Ic news from omtvw here n

o over toe w ires totlie Pendleton JAmI

l.,,i.i,,ii, a Newspaper In the full sense of ihe
term. Steadily and surely advancing, nnt with
llnul spurts and rushes, but safelv, solidly and
Willi tin uncertain or lagging gait. It is al tae
head of the procession. Il mission is to

journal of this great btinchgrass re-

gionand it is getting there!
Hut lhat poor fellow who cannot read Is miss-

ing II all.
He is not "in it." .
Ills neighbors are advancing, while he pat-

ter, around tn a
lie csniuit read '

OltKOON.

Wheat was GO cents at Corvaliis last
Friday.

In Salem during the past year 300
residences have been erected.

It requires from 100 to 150 beeves per
month to supply the Ashland butchers.

Timothy bay is selling at $10 per ton
at Salem, with an upw ard tendency of
price.

Some one stole fifteen bushels of po-
tatoes from a farmer near Corvuilis last
week.

Stanley on Shoalwuter bay and Marsh-fiel- d

on Coos bay are the latest "boom
towns."

An organization to be know n as the
Native Sons of Oregon has been per-
fected at Jacksonville.

Streams in eastern Oregon are low,
but they contain much more water now
than at this time last year.

The board of immigration at Portland
thinks 'timre will be a very large im-

migration to Oregon this fall.
(ieorge W. l)iiiin, near Ashland, has

just marketed l,.'i')0 pounds of Vicar of
Wakefield pears from one tree.

The pilot schooner Governor Moody
was wrecked fin North Head last Satur-
day. They crew were all saved.

The Independence-Monmout- motor
lino lias proven a financial success, and
tliero is now talk of extending it to
Salem. '

K. L. Anplegate has been superseded
as Indian agent ut tho Klamath rcser
vation, his successor being I). V. .Mat

thews, of Salem.
It is reported that the Chinese section

hands along the Union I'acific will soon
be discharged, and their places taken
by w hite laborers.

An advance agent offered one of Union
county's millionaires fill an acre for a
4,L'.l)-acr- ranch in Orand Hondo valley,
on which to found a Germany colony,
and tho offer was refused.

John Perdue of Mudford has been be- -

qucuted $1,000 by Margaret norland, of
Douglas county, recently deceased. She
gave If 1,000 to two other parties and the
balance to tho school fund of Douglas
county.

Mayor McCord, of linker City, has
recommended tho removul of Chief of
Police Win. Harper for drunkenness.
Threo members of the city council
are investigating the charges against
Harper.

Lane county people ate much ex-

cited over tho discoveries in tho Annie
mine, I'ohcniia disliict. The ledo has
been traced to the distance of three
miles, finding very rich ore tho entire
distance.

Work is being pushed on the Rose-hur- g

& Coos liuy road. The right cf
way is now cleared to Utter City, and
grading w ill commence in a few days.
Superintendent King is making arrange-
ments to start ten new camps along the
line within u week or ten days.

While griiding a street near the busi
ness part of l loreiico last week the
skeletons of two Indians, a buck and
squaw, wore brought to light. The
buck was provided with a knife and two
guns, w lnlo the squaw was decked out
with a quart of beads, presumably for
use in their happy bunting grounds.
The remains were ruiuterred.

Several bales of moss were shipped
down to 'Frisco on the last steamer, suvs
the Astoria Cultimliian. It was not ob
tained from tho bucks of our choice col
lections of antiquities, nor from the
roofs of their humble habitations, but is
gathered from trees and stumps in the
lowlands of this vicinity. It is used for
packing fruit, flowers, etc., and is said
to be profitable to the gatherer.

Thomas Kay, of Salem, and J. K.
Weuthiirford, of Albany, huvo aetiuired
a vulnublo property ut Waterloo. The
immense w ater power at that placo, the
soda springs, and 201) acres of land cov
ering a beautiful lovvusite, have nil
pnsseil into their hands. It is the pur-
pose of the owners to form a syndicate,
with a capital stock of 111'), 000, build a
$10,000 hotel, construct an electric ruil- -

Witv to Lebanon, farm thoir wuti.r tmtt'r
and thus build on the banks of tne
South Santiam an industrial city of no
menu proportions.

n ASIMNOToN.

Centraliii is debating the subject of
stoik running at large in the sticels of
thulcitv.

Several carloads of immigrants ar
rived from Kansas recently ami settled
near Ceutralia.

Spokane bus ordered four new fire
engines, which will be put into service
within a few weeks.

i movement is on foot bv citizens of
Colfax to build a lirst-clus- s iiotcl in that
place to cost about :i0,000.

There are now 1110 pupils enrolled in
the Wuitsbiirir public schools, und the
number is rapidly increasing.

An organized band of thieves is ut
woik in Tucoina, with a Woman who
acts us spy and points out the places to
be burglarized.

The Washington legislature, under
tho new apportionment, will consist of
thirty-fou- r members id the senate and
seventy-eigh- t in the houso.

A wire miil manufactory will bo es-

tablished at Whutcoiu. Tiio' machinery
has been ordered, tho site selected unil
plans of building picpurcd.

A vein of lignite coal seven feet thick
has been discovered about font teen
miles from Whatcom near the line of
the Seattle it Fastern railroad.

The Tacoma chamber of commerce has
received word that tho loan of $1.)0.(HK)
for the new building has been satisfac-
torily arranged for in San Francisco.

Tho county commissioners of Whit
man have,my appropriated the sum of $.'i00
tn in defraying the expenses of
placing 8 good exhibit at the Spokane
exposition

The I'nion Pacific railroad companv
are advertising the Wulla Wulta county
fair with handsome colored posters,
which they are distributing along their
lines by the thousand.

"I'nclo" Jesse Woods, one of Benton
enmity' oldest pioneers, who located
there in the early sixties, died Tuesday
of last week at bis residence four milet
west of I'oi vuliis, aged Sii years.

In portion of tho llnsurveved terri-
tory at the foot of .Mount Baker and
Mount Tacoma there are hundreds of
trees that measure (M feet lit bight.
Sumo of their trunks measure ol foot in
ciicuiiifereme,
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friend hat paid for it.
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PUBLIC OPINION.

What Some of the Boys are Saying on

Topic of the Day.

That Uie farmer litis everything to

gain anil nothing to lone by ory:tnizi njr

goes without saying. Thai lio in the
dupe of politicians who advocate, invent
una puss luws, nearly every 0110 of

which aro ultimately for tho benefit ut

monopolists, corporations uml other us
Hociutions of ninn who create nothing
unci absorb everything, ami who are by
nut uml law the enemies of tiio farmer
in known to every mini who rcuds um!
thinks. The only way to meet this con
dition of h Mai is in for the farmers to

keep coming together, uml pay no ut
tentioti to tho ridicule of the city uml

party press. Only succeed, uml they
will quickly turn to your side uml tell

yon they were aware of your wrongs all
the time. Tho man who lives ten yearn
will leo tho fanner on top, dictating
tonus) to the present insolent repre

. SDIltluivoa. of wealth. Amer
ican UairyiiHin,

If the next Oregon legislature fails to

repeal the mortgage tax and UHtiry law
It will not ilo its duty. It in such a
woll-kow- n fact that these laws aro not
only obnoxious to a majority of the peo-

ple, but they are retarding tho growth
of the date by keeping capital out, that
no member of tho legislature can luive a
single excuse for voting against the re-

peal of these laws. Oregon Iiuh been
working under theoretical luwg long
enough, and it is high time that we hail

something practical laws that will

cheapen money; allow foreign capital
to come in unrestricted, and a lively
competition will soon show the people
that the price of money is governed the
Hume as any commodity, by the supply
and demand. Lnkeriem Examiner.

The monopoly press is sick because
the farmers and s are tak-

ing a bund In politics Tho men who
have been running the political parties
seem to think the proper place for those
who create the wealth and pay the
tuxes is in the fields and workshops,
except on election day, when they
should sally forth and vote for the men
who are nominated by the rinys and
bosses. I'acific Exprttt,

Tho man who never contributed a
cent to the support of his home paper,
but has always used Hie very little in-

fluence which he possesses to injure the
paper ami then bus the effrontery to
ask tho editor to contribute to his sup-

port, should never stand on his head.
The weight of his gall would break his
neck. Athena AVhiiiciiii.

For a wonder money is reported tight
ovor in Tueonia. Town lots, however,
aro loose over there. Tho Tacoma peo-

ple have lived for several years on in-

creased values in town lots, but others
got tired of swapping production for
"wind," and now their occupation, liko
Othello's, is gone. Eatt Oregon inn.

The tide has turned. A real estato
man has gone craxy at Seattle This
class of people have long been growing
rich by luskinir other neonle tr) , and
it teems fit that few of them should
try the demented tide of life while.
Canyon City Xtw$.

Men of enterprise are the "salt of the
earth." Wore it not for them the world
would never advance a step In civilisa-
tion. A littlo "suit" It torelv needed ot
this time at the head of W'alla Walla
valley, Fretuatrr tlmtUi,

The Farmers' Alliance it the people's
tafetyvalve, und by the people we
ineiin (bote who earn their living bv
their own productive labor, and not
through monopoly or manipulation.
JCnsI Orf)niin,

IMPORTER OF

FUENITUEE
COYOTKVIM.E, OREGON.

PARLOH SFTS

BEDROOM SETS

OLD HEN SETS

Escritoires, Hooljacl.s and other
Fine Cabinet Work.

CHAIRS ASD PAXTS

MY WAREROOMS' AUK THE' MOHT Ex-
tensive in the fit v. mid us 1 linmirt direct

irotn the niRlinfnetlirers in Hitkii. mv nrlci.M itro
lower thHii Mel.inty. Every lieiy piirchnsur of
K'iouh io on? aiDouni oi win receive a iickoi
entitling her to one ehiiure in a itniiKi ilruwiin:
lor on eieguni uoorniui. ( all early. JUr rush.

TRIGGER & SNAP

a v smiths Ay c r t lliis
DK.VI.KUS IN

SPORTING ;;;;; GOODS

Miolgunv llevol vcru

Killc Kill vc

Trout lloda Ammunition
I'Hl'n, etc.,

1'olNTKllS, Watkh Bf.VNIW.S CiUKY

IIOI NIJS AND KlIXHOI Nl,

UAVK XI) EMPOHIPM IN LEXINGTON. AS
are at nresent in better demand

tlyni powder: but the man or company who
will idioot h truinlimd of good nettlers into Mor-
row county will confer u Me.iKiiiK upon them
ami also upon those who are here now.

rjiiiK i sunt NATIONAL II A Kit -
OK LEXINGTON, OREGON,

31 A K E s I O A N tJ
A K K liUANH

Unail, IT.'ld or Indifferent Security,at Low Intercut
GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS

NOT THANSACTBD, Noll

n t r r k t a i. i. o w k i) on ii k 1' 0 s i t n or
8 a h d or Sawdust

PHI It THERE IS NO RANK IN LEXINGTON.
Hut ft takes nionev to run tiiis connirv all

the aione, and tit present all luinktlii; business
of this community must be done elsewhere.
3!eu of capital and enterprise please note.

AT THE

LEXINGTON BRICKYARD

CANNOT ill'. KOl'NIJ

HSISK IIC.ST Qt'AI.ITV
IlKST OCAI.ITV

AT 3.00 I'KK M.

To ii b Paid In Second Growth H.ii.kurcsii
AT $17.(10 I'KR Ton.

IjIOR THE VERY GOOD REASON THAT
is no brickyard here. If brick are

wanted for foundallonsorchinineys tliey must
be procured elsewhere and licavv expense in- -

currcd lor Irclchi charges. Ilrii k buildings are
, ( ,i,e Muestlou at present. Practical brick- -

makers should make a note of this.

$ SIX $

$ six $

M A N P A N T S

WOMAN PANTS- -

rpiIE FORMER FOR WEALTH, THE I.AT- -

A tcr for admiration: bllt SNII-- . THK TAII.OH.
al W2 Thistle alley, makes the best trousers at
only fit. ihi tier pair. They never rip. never tear;
never wear out nor bag at the knees. The
longer you wear thorn the thicker tliey get.
Sure to suit and bound to bt.

"I)EAN8I and
U 11 ( E TJ j

J J O T H

r, i nnv. with
I and
1 O T II are small but bully.1 I! L L Y

A. B. C1USPIN

ji II O F. n A K K K and C O II B I. F. H

IIOI'K NOT MAKK

Indeatruclible ew liaoili or Neat
llrpulra an Khort Police

flOR HE IS ONE OF THE MEN WHO HAVE
yet found out thai Lexington is the

place for them. In the meanilm Ihe farmers
must throw away their partly-wor- hoots and
shoos or go elsewhere lor repairs. Look this
way, Mr. Cobbler.

Ol, It XEWKPAPFKM
TSEFri,-I- J I TANDYCHKAP-IIEA-

P-

SEFl'I I 1I ANDY

AOc. per 1(H) at He do et Office.

1 ERONAL TO REACH THE REST I.O- -
1 calitv ir business or fsrminu. take the

Willow ( roes branch at Arlingtou and buy
your ticket for Lexington.

AyASTFD-ME- N OF LIKE. VIM AND FN- -

ergy to lia'ate in Lexington and preveutmoss from taking root.

T ANTED MORE FARMERS TO SETTLE
1 in Morrow county and basteu Ihe daywhich is sure to rome wheu this will ho one

of the richer t sjriinltural t";i 'ii 111 the North
01.

C:0:T:T:A.:Q:E:S

I'eulanil'a First Addition to the

Town of Lemington

11)1)11 1IOMKU TA8Y TEHMU
Moot) HO.MEk5 JlliABY TERMk?

C1MALI, PAYMETITC!
O.MALL PAYMENT

ClIAIlE TREEQ 'WATERWORKS!
TREE ATER WORK

IN IMAGINATION OS LY

Twenty Days Longer at Original
Price. Then up Ihfy go.

T (IOKH WELL ON PAPER, DOESN'T IT?M Hut the cottaites are not In. sliiht. thoughme nne location is mere una the big spring,
only a little over half a mile uwav and at a good
elevation, might easily be piped to everv lot.
It wouldn't cost very much to have liaud'sniae
shade trees on every vacant lot ill the addition
and to make them valuable and desirable, but
capital ami enterprise are not operating there
to any uiarining extent ut present.

AT Till

LEXINGTON NURSERY
WILL BK FOUND

1.1 It V I m ANDJ R i: I .1 AND II A I) 1 K E E

OF Al l. KINDS, BESrDKS

' SilRI'iiS and FLOWERS':

All Adapted to Tlil Climate, and
i;rown Without Irrigation,

"WMIEN THE LEXINfiTON NURSERY IS
if established: but at present the Held Is

open lo tlie lirst comer. Now is the time for
Mime e nurseryman to locate here.
Do not delay, for the opportunity is one that
should not be neglected.

HCKET8 TO ALL POINTS

HIV!' SVSIl;.11 o' UAIMtOADS

QUICKCS tImE-TI-
ME

Close Connection with All Other

Syrtemt

pANNOT UK Pl'RCHASKD HERE, A8 THE
V FuHter nnd I'l iiu'villc mnd. via LpxiiiL'ton.
ban not yet been built, though the route hus
been surveyed uml found to be n (food one.
Just now Mr. Hunt's Attention neemn to be oc-

cupied with other linen, but what a icramble
there will be to loeato In Lexington wheu be
(Ioch start tills way! lk'tler gtH in now

II EN

KI.I & WAKEI'I'L,

COMMISMOXT "ArERCHANTCJJlE K f II ANT

drain, Wool, Poultry, Htit-te- r,

Fruit, Brrrlc and All

Kind ol Produce

From Lesinoton

rpiIEY WILL HAVE A FIELD THAT 18
1 not vet occupied and which should be In-

vestigated at once by live men with an eye to
developing a good business.

J1NDER & WINDER,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

I.EXIMiTO BKOO.tl FACTORY!

BR (I D )! L AND 1 R V 8 H E O
AND JRLSHE

AND WILL

Want Itroomcorn at Fair Price
WHEN

rpiIEY FIND THAT Tills 18 A GOOD LO-- I

cation for their business and that the best
oualilyof broom corn can be successfully pro-
duced in Ibis vicinity. Practical men are in-

vited to investigate this point.

jARMERS-
-

ARK NOT

INVITED TO GliOW AMBER CANE

AND I1RINO IT TO THE

i.i:. 1 utos soiiu 11 VM .11 ii. i,

"IIEISO AS now"

VJtTII AN INSTITUTION DOES NOT EXIST
) ' here at present. Men of experience should
make a note of the fact and investigate the
probabilities of a good openiug here.

KUDYAMt KU'LIXC,

SI' I XX Eli and If E A V Eli

Indian Iiarrael Yarns and tr

Romancer.

,IS THE MATERIAL FOR HY FABRICS WAS
f'lSfiiaril in Jiuli'i. lam urriwirfd fo

iriKiioT rnr wosi unrmtia unvfittr nhft conMffd- -

Lnrfft unttrtfiUtd oil srtorl notice.

JH.ES CRAPAl'D,

TRICOLOR RESTAURANT,
Til Rt'E LocfsT.

Mknu Kxtraokdinairk and Trices to
Brf.ak tiik Hkart.

TT OVERJOYS ME EXTRAVAGANTLY TO
I Impart the Inforinatioug astonishing lhat
from Cathay have I imported at expense enor-
mous my chef, M'sieu Sing Wong. Mv garcons
Kranoaise also are, and lightly tread at a

gossoon.

pil'Mi-- A PAPER THAT HONESTLY TIE--

Moves in Ihe liiture ol Morrow countv as
an agricultural dmrict and aluavs stands bythat belief. The Hcdoet is ouly II per year, lu
advance.

OPPORTl'NITY TO SE-1-

cure giKsi homos bv those a hn wail too
MIC ''il'T' fluiiit 10 Morro-.-

XriIEN THEY HAVE LOCATED THENf--
selves In Lexington; but they haven't

found Lexington yot. In the meantime tho
farmers who need new goods or repairs In this
lilll. Illllll tffl II Sfi IV 111, fa fit. Ow.m lll.l.t .Kl.
way, Messrs. Clltupp & Russell. Don't wait any
longer, or some one may get in ahead of you.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office atTiix Dalles, Or.,
September 11. 1SH0:

of her Intention to make tlual proof In supportof her claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Cnillltv .lllriirn if Mnrrnur xminli- -

at Heppner, Oregon, on Novembers, 1SW), viz:
fflalindu llymrr,

Hd. Ap. No. :, for the E. U of NE. and E.
of SE. 4 of Sec. 2S, Tp. 1 8., R. 25 E., W. M. She
names the following witnesses to prove her
coiHinnous residence upon and cultivation or
said land, viz: John L. Kincald, C. T. Walker,
Andrew 11. Perrv and Sevmour P. Wilson, all
of lone, Oregon.

eu-'- joii.i u. i.twis, Kegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or..
Senteinber 13 IK'Kl

"VOTICE IS HEREBY UIVKN THAT THE
i-- followillg-name- settler has filed nnrlcv
of his intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
oeiore me county juuge or aiorrow county, at
Hoppuer, Or., on October 25. ISSN), viz:

Diedrich llleinunn,
lid. Ap. No. 1M2. for the NE. V. of 8ee. 14. Tn. 2'
8.. K. Z E W. M. He names the following wit-
nesses to Drove his continuous resilience ntuin
and cultivation of said land, viz: J. Cox, A.
H. (trover and James llaruer. ol lone. Or., and:
O. Pearson, of Eight Mite. Or.

iai-4- ) JOHN w. LEWIS, Register.'.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or..
Senteinber 1:1. 1SII0

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i.x following-name- settler bus tiler notion
of his intention to make IIiikI nroof in
of his claim, and that said proof will be made

me , oiiiuy jouge 01 Monow county, at
ucpi'iici, vi., uii wciooer -- J, ii, viz:

Isaac I.. Van Winkle,
Hd. Ap. No. M1ii. for the NE. i of See. in. Tp. I
K., R. 26 E., W. M. He names the followitor wit.
uesses to prove his continuous residence upouand cultivation of said land, viz: 8. Stratum,
A. 1). Mackey. T. E. Wood and T. Mathews, all
of Alplue, Oregon,
lni Jons w. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or.
Sontonthor S 1SIH1

"V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 following-name- settlor has filer! nntlrw.
of his intention to make tlnal proof in supportof his claim, and that said proof will be made
oeioro me ouniy judge 01 Morrow county, at
uefipui-r-

, ur., ou uciooer ii, iwu, viz:
Lester I., bar,

Hd. An. Xo.liTH. for the 9 .:of NW U und S itol NE. of See. IS, Tp. I N., R. 26 E., W. M. H5
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said land, viz: A. Andrews, Morris D. Longnnd E. II. Andrews, of Alpine, Or., and Janio
.....inn, ui ue a nig n 111, ,ir.

jun. w, i.r.vus, Kegtstcr.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Officr at The Dali es, or
Uiimu.nlui.q luun

"VOTU'E 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
...Y following-name- settler has Hied notice

,n iiiiviii inn iu iimKe iiiiui yrtnn tu suti- -

port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Judge of Morrow
county, at Heppner, Or., on October IS, laid, viz:

Ueorg-- !M. Murray,
Hd. A p. Xr). ISM."), forthe8W.i.i of See. IS. Tp. IS.,R. E W. M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence uponand cultivation of said land, vix: K. II. V

and George W. Miller, of Sasldlc, Or., Na-
thaniel I). Williams, of lone, Or., aud Harvey
Blake, of Eight Mile, or.

(K0 JOHN W. LEWS. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalle. Or..
September. MM.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAI THK
s following-name- settler has filed notfcA-

01 nit intentlou to make tlnal proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Judge of Morrow
couuty.at Heppner, Or, on October IS, 1W0, vitt.

William B. flnler,
Hd. A p. No. 13IS, for the 5K. : of Sec. s', Tp. 2 N.,
R. Ai K., W. M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence uponand cultivation of said land, viz: Wm. J.

Henry ('. Moore. J. H. Waltenbergerand A. B. Mackey. all of Alpine. Or.
' JOHN W. LEWIS. Reglsten

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
(Commuted Homestead.)

Land Office at The Dalles. Or..
August 15, 1S9TV

V'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THET
IX following-name- settler has Hied notice,

of his i aton ion to commute and mako final
proof In support ol his claim, and that saltt
proof will be made before the Conuta Ckrk or
Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on October
11, lsuo, vis:

F.mll P. Vorua,
Hd. Ap. No. 8W6. for the W. i of NE. i anit
W. i of HE. , of Sec. Tp. 1 N., R. l E , W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vis: Milton Piper. A. T. McNay,.
Alexander Graham and Paul Kidman, all oti
Heppner, Oregon.

JOHN W. I.EWI3, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oifici at The Dam es. Or.,
August l.V lwio.

V'OTfCE IS HEtERY GIVEN THAT THE
x followlng-narie- settler has filed nntlco-o-
his Intention to make final proof In supportof his claim, and thai said proof will be made

before the County Judge of Morrow county, at
Heppner, Or., on October 11, 190, vii:

ieorge .1. Hrnnlsan,
Hd. An. No. Stl. for the NE. V. of See. 80, Tp. 1,
N., R. 25 F... W. M. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence uponand cultivation of said land, Tlx: D. D. Brown.
Isa Brown. Ed. Holland and Joseph Quinn, ailof Lexington, Oregon.

"!) JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

V'OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT Till' County Court of Morrow 1 onnty. state o(
Oregon, has this day aopointed the under-
signed administrators of the estate of John
Gienger, Sr., deceased, and all persons havingclaims against said estate are hereby notified
to present them 10 the undersigned or at the
office of Frank Kellogg, al Heppner, Or., veri-
fied according to law, within six months from
late. EDWARD CLI'FF,

JAM Els p. RHEA.
Administrators.FsvR Kriioco. Attorney.

I'.tll 'I AllS'l' P 0. lP I


